Effects of acidosis on fetal and maternal blood coagulation: a fetal lamb model.
The effects of fetal acidosis (mean pH 6.93) on fetal and maternal blood coagulation were measured. Test results from 10 fetal lambs and mother ewes (127 +/- 2 days mean gestation) before and after fetal lactic acid infusions were compared to test results from eight control fetal lambs and mother ewes (127 +/- 3 days mean gestation) before and after control glucose infusion. Significant changes found in acidotic fetal lambs not seen in control fetuses included an increase in the white blood cell count (mean 2800/mm3 before to 3600/mm3 after acidosis; p = 0.0009), a shortening of the thrombin time (mean 17.8 s before to 11.2 s after acidosis; p = 0.0001), and decreases in the activities of factor V (mean 57% before to 37% after acidosis; p = 0.0014) and factor IX (mean 35% before to 29% after acidosis; p = 0.0128). There was also a reduction in the concentration of fibrinogen (mean 147 mg/100 ml before to 125 mg/100 ml after acidosis; p = 0.0492) but no significant changes in the levels of fibrin monomer, fibrinogen/fibrin degradation products, or antithrombin III. In vitro exposure of five different fetal whole blood samples to a pH of 6.9 for 2 h at 37 degrees C did not result in significant changes in any of the coagulation factor activities. A significant decrease in the level of factor V was also found in the mother ewes of the acidotic fetuses (mean 141% before to 113% after acidosis; p = 0.006) and a decrease in the level of maternal factor IX approached significance (mean 119% before to 102% after acidosis; p = 0.0564).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)